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Abstract
ngs of a stuudy that inv
vestigated th
he nexus beetween the parental
This paaper presentts the findin
level off education and the lev
vel of the E
English lang
guage achieevement at tthe Ordinarry Level
(O/Leveel) Examinnation. Deteermining hoow socio-eeconomic faactors affecct the achieevement
level off English, exxploring wh
hat socio-ecconomic facctors affect the
t achievem
ment of the English
languagge, and ideentifying th
he primaryy socio-eco
onomic facctors were the objecttives. A
non-expperimental cross-sectio
onal researcch design was used in
i conductiing the stu
udy. The
sample consisted of
o 291 volun
nteer particcipants from
m six schoolls in the weestern proviince. We
adminisstered a reseearch-team designed L
Likert scale type questio
onnaire to ggather the data.
d
The
instrum
ment was pillot-tested with
w 74 partticipants. In
n a statisticaal approachh to data analysis, a
regressiion analysiss was run in
n SPSS (verrsion 26). Findings sho
owed that thhe English language
proficieency of the participants
p
s increased bby 0.691 fo
or each educcation level of the fatheer, and it
was inccreased by 0.789 for each
e
educaation level of
o the moth
her. Equitabble teaching
g of the
Englishh language, availing mo
ore time andd classwork
k to improvee the achievvement leveels of the
Englishh language, and using quality
q
inpuuts to give more
m
suppo
ort to the stuudents who
o receive
lower ggrades were suggested as
a part of reecommendaations.
Keywords: Englissh, factors, relationship
r
p, socio-econ
nomic, standards.
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1. Introoduction
Sri Lannka has achhieved much
h in terms of the prov
vision of prrimary educcation to itss school
student populationn. School ed
ducation is a state-fun
nded function, and thee country has
h been
recogniized for thee achievement of equaality in edu
ucational op
pportunitiess; the enrollment in
school education has increassed, and allmost every
y child is in
i school aas new edu
ucational
ountry wantts to achievee universal primary
reformss recognize that no chilld is left behhind; the co
educatioon.
Howeveer, a perennnial issue exists in the pass rate of the achievemeent of the English
languagge—the passs rate of English
E
at ppublic exam
minations is far below compared with
w the
achieveement levelss of other su
ubjects. Ovver the yearss, research has
h been coonducted to explore
this issuue, and emppirical reseaarch has givven insight into root causes; seveeral socio-ecconomic
factors, for exampple, impactt the desireed and exp
pected levells of achievvement of English
hat determin
ne students’ achievemen
nt levels
languagge proficienncy. The soccio-economiic factors th
of Engllish includee parental employmentt, education
n, and incom
me, and theese factors relate
r
to
and infl
fluence one another; they have a ccausal effect, and thosee who have been caugh
ht in the
vicious cycle of poverty
p
tend
d to achievve far below
w the natio
onal levels of achieveement in
educatioon. Schools should prepare studdents to seccure reward
ding careerrs once theey leave
school aand find em
mployment. In preparinng students for
f the worlld of work, our schoolss' role in
teachingg students English an
nd helpingg them gain
n a level of proficieency in En
nglish is
noteworrthy becausse schools are
a expectedd to teach English
E
so th
hat students enjoy learn
ning and
use it too gain emplooyment.
1.1 Bacckground
Sri Lannka gained independen
i
ce from thee British rullers in 1948
8, and over the years, the
t state
school system devveloped follo
owing the rrecommend
dations and policy deciisions. Sri Lanka
L
is
ome earningg nation; th
he state expeenditure on education has
h been
movingg towards a middle-inco
increaseed, and atttention hass been draawn to imp
prove the quality of school ed
ducation.
Arulanaandaraja et al.
a (2018) haas reported tthat the exp
pected levelss of achieveement of thee English
languagge are dismaal; they sugg
gested practtical interveention plans to improvee the pass raate of the
Englishh language (see
(
p. 3). Of
O the reform
ms introduced are the reforms
r
on tthe improveement of
the secoond languagge teaching and
a learningg; the state spends
s
its fu
unds to increease the pro
oficiency
of English and the pass rate at public exam
minations; nevertheless
n
s, recent staatistics published by
the Deppartment off Education (DoE) sho w that the results of English
E
at ppublic exam
minations
have beeen below thhe national standards (A
Aturupane et
e al., 2011)).
1.2 Research Problem
The undderachievem
ment of the English lannguage at th
he G.C.E. O//Level Exam
mination is an issue
of natioonal interestt. Though th
he students' achievemeent of the En
nglish languuage at the O/Level
Examinnation has been hailed for
f its succeess, the pressent attainm
ment level haas been queestioned,
criticizeed, frownedd upon, and scorned. T
The DoE staatistics show
w that the exxpected outtcome of
studentss reaching an
a acceptable level of pproficiency is low.
The coountry has not achieeved a higgh pass raate of Eng
glish languuage as th
here are
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socio-ecconomic faactors that, along witth other vaariables, im
mpact the aachievementt of the
Englishh language at
a the O/Lev
vel Examinaation. Publiic funds, forr example, sspent on im
mproving
the quaality, achievvement, and
d strengtheening the teeaching of English haas not returrned the
expecteed outcomees; the staate has coonstantly been
b
concerned about
ut providing
g equal
opportuunities to all the school students. H
However, an
a issue relaated to equiitable opportunities
to learnn English annd teach neeeds rethinkinng and policcy changes.
1.3 Revview of Literrature
Socio-eeconomic faactors affectt the educatiional achiev
vement of school childr
dren. Severaal studies
conductted have reported acad
demic achieevement and
d the viciou
us cycle of how studen
nts from
econom
mically disaadvantaged families struggle ed
ducationally
y. The undderachievem
ment of
educatioon and itss effects have been researched. Dundar et
e al. (201 7) conclud
ded that
“recognnizing that Sri
S Lanka will
w succeedd in these asspirations on
nly if its labbour force is
i highly
educateed and skillled, the gov
vernment hhas made education a priority” (pp. 2). Sarm
ma et al.
(2018) added, “thhat means, while acc ess to schools has in
ncreased annd socio-ecconomic
disparitties in enrolllment havee narrowed,, gaps in learning outccomes and sschool quallity have
started tto widen” (pp. 13).
Significcantly, the achievemen
a
nt of the Ennglish langu
uage at the O/L Exam
mination hass been a
subject of scrutinyy and attraacted applaause; howev
ver, a closeer examinaation of thee results
indicatees that the teeaching of English
E
in tthe country has seen a decline. 20 18 report pu
ublished
by the B
British Couuncil conclu
uded that “iin the mediium to long
ger-term, if not addresssed, this
could aadversely affect Sri Lanka's succcess in dev
veloping thee economy,
y, and its ab
bility to
respondd to internnational traade and toourism opportunities (p.
( 7). Inttertwined with
w
the
underacchievement of the Engllish languagge at the pu
ublic examin
nations are tthe socio-ecconomic
factors. The unequual distribution of physsical resourcces, lack off qualified aand trained teachers
uts, deferred
d purposes oof learning English,
of English, amountt of the avaiilability of qquality inpu
outdated methods of teaching
g, class sizee, poor expo
osure to thee language, family inco
ome and
parental levels of education
e
afffect the achhievement levels.
The isssue of undeerachievemeent is not a Sri Lankaan phenomenon; it is a widespreead one;
studies conducted outside
o
Sri Lanka also report simiilar findingss. Ariani andd Ghafourn
nia (2016)
believedd that “as students
s
bring their atttitudes, inteerests, and skills
s
to thee learning situation,
and theese beliefs and attitu
udes affect the opporrtunities for success for every student,
socio-ecconomic status and beeliefs aboutt language learning arre strong faactors that teachers
should take into consideratiion for eduucational progress”
p
(p
p. 90). Addding further, they
concludded that “thherefore, inv
vestigating the learnerrs’ beliefs in
n the conteext of their varying
characteeristics suchh as socio-eeconomic sstatus and what
w
effect such a variiable can haave on a
student''s learning outcome
o
is the
t main coomponent off educationaal progress”” (ibid. 90).
The isssues related to the underachiev
u
vement of the English languagge at the O/Level
Examinnation havve been interdiscip linary stu
udies. KOÇ (2016) confirmeed that
“socio-eeconomic status, whiich generallly involvees factors such
s
as paarental edu
ucational
backgroound, occuppation and in
ncome leveel, is a strong
g predictor of student aachievemen
nt” (p. 1).
Kariyaw
wasam (20118) argued that
t
“the w
wider use off English in the adminiistrative and public
34
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sphere created a subtle ten
nsion amonngst the rural
r
popullation as cconcerns over
o
the
encroacchment off linguisticc imperiallism, socio
o-economic deprivatiion and political
marginaalization which
w
forced
d its way into their daily wayss of life peersisted even after
indepenndence” (p. 2).
Humblee and Dixoon (2017) and
a Sylva- Laya, et all. (2020) conducted
c
ssimilar stud
dies and
reportedd a positivee correlation
n between eeducational achievemen
nt and socioo-economicc factors.
The issuue of underrachievement has beenn a controveersy among
g academicss. Their edu
ucational
attainm
ment is deficient in learn
ning, educat
ational trajecctory and th
he capacity tto aspire to
o a better
future. Although they are included inn schooling
g, materiall deprivatioon combined with
socio-teerritorial chharacteristicss and culturral and adm
ministrative obstacles m
means [sic] that this
inclusioon occurs in a stratifieed manner”” (ibid. 1-2
20). That iss the ambitt of those who
w fall
behind the expectted levels of
o achievem
ment of edu
ucation. Th
he purpose of educatio
on is to
replace an empty mind
m
with an
a open onee. The mom
ment studentss finish schhooling, they
y should
secure rrewarding careers,
c
or th
hey should bbe able to achieve
a
whaat they wantt in life.
From thhe year 1992, various programmes
p
s to improv
ve English language leaarning and teaching
t
were inntroduced. Such
S
initiatiives of the N
National Insstitute of Ed
ducation haave reached
d fruition
with goood progresss, but not with
w total ssuccess. Forr example, ‘Activity-B
Based Oral English’
was intrroduced in the hope th
hat the studeents in loweer classes may
m grasp thhe rudimentts of the
Englishh language. After that, another proogramme, English
E
as a Life Skill,, was introd
duced in
2009.
After tthese initiaatives, various prograammes hav
ve been im
mplementedd. However, those
initiativves have noot produced
d the expeected outcome; the results of the
he O/Level English
languagge show a dismal and
d gradual deecline of achievementt levels. Ass reports sh
how, the
achieveement levelss of the Eng
glish languaage at the O/Level
O
Exaamination hhave been faar below
the natiional expecctations. Atu
urupane et al. (2011) contended that “Engliish is norm
mally the
subject in which students exp
perience thee greatest difficulty
d
at the public examinatio
ons, with
only 355 - 40 per ceent of studeents passingg at the G.C.E. O/L Exaamination aand 25 - 30 per cent
of studeents passingg at the G.C
C.E. A/L Exxamination”” (pp. 70 - 71).
7 The achhievement levels
l
of
the Engglish languuage at the G.C.E. in the year 2017
2
has allso been suubjected to
o critical
analysiss as they haave been bellow nationaal expectatio
ons.
2. Methhod
A non-eexperimentaal cross-sectional reseaarch design was used in
n conductinng the researrch. The
data weere collectedd using a research team
m-administered tailor-m
made Likert scale questtionnaire.
A regreession analyysis of the data
d and desscriptive meeasures werre run on the
he data to ob
btain the
results.
ms and Objectives
2.1 Aim
This stuudy addressses the follo
owing reseaarch objectiv
ves to reporrt the root ccauses and examine
e
the caussal relationsships of the underachieevement of the
t English language.
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1. To determine how socio-economic ffactors affecct the achievement levvel of Englissh at the
O/Leveel Examinatiion
2.

To explore whhat socio-economic facttors affect the
t achievem
ment of the English lan
nguage

3. To identify the mosst primaryy socio-ecconomic
underacchievement of the Engllish languagge by the stu
udents

factors
f

thaat

influen
nce

the

Aims
a implem
mentable reccommendattions, togeth
her with afffirmative action
a
to
Severall practical and
increasee the pass rate
r
of the English lannguage form
m part of th
he aims andd objectivess of this
study. H
Hence, this research inv
vestigation aims to pro
opose impleementable reecommendaations to
the poliicymakers, stakeholder
s
rs in educatiion, and reg
gulatory bod
dies.
2.2 Research Quesstions
The prooblem of thee current stu
udy stems ffrom the folllowing reseearch questitions; In con
nducting
this reseearch studyy.
1. Whhat socio-ecconomic facctors affect the low-ach
hievement of
o the Engllish languag
ge at the
O/Leveel?
2. Whhat causal effect does the
t socio-ecconomic background have
h
on the achievemen
nt levels
of the E
English langguage at the O/Level Exxamination??
3.

How does fam
mily income affect the aachievementt of the Eng
glish languaage?

2.3 Hyppothesis
Does thhe parental level of ed
ducation aff
ffect the ach
hievement level of thee English language
achieveement?
3. Resu
ults
We beliieved that thhe parents’ levels of edducation ass socio-econ
nomic factoors might co
ontribute
to the leevel of Engglish proficiency of stuudents. A sim
mple linear regression test was run on the
data to evaluate thee statistical significancce of the posssible effectts of the aboove variablees.
3.1 Eduucation Leveel of Fatherr and Studennt’s Perform
mance
A Durbbin-Watson test was co
onducted too check for the assump
ption of auttocorrelatio
on in the
residualls from thee regression
n analysis aand assess the relation
nship betweeen variablles (R =
2
0.567, R = 0.322).
The AN
NOVA test results
r
show
w that overaall, the regreession modeel statisticallly and significantly
predictss the outcom
me variablee, father’s eeducation leevel on the achievemeent level of English
proficieency of studdents at p < 0.05 (F (1, 266) = 126.221, p = 0.000).
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Table 1. Model Suummary

M
Model
1

R
.567

djusted R
Adj

Std. Error off

Square
S

the Estimatee

R Sqquare
a

.322

.319

1.1 32

Table 22. ANOVA
Model
1

Sum
m of Squares

df

Mean Square
S

F

Regression

161.7732

1

161.732

Residual

340.8836

266
2

1.281

Total

502.5567

267
2

Sig.
S
.000b

1126.221

Table 3. Coefficiennt
Standardizzed
Unstanndardized Coefficients

Modell

B
1

Coefficiennts

Sttd. Error

t

Beta

(Constant)

55.000

.257

Education Level
L
of Fatheer

--.691

.061

-..567

Sig.

19.48
86

.0000

-11.23
35

.0000

8

Education Level of Father

7
6
5
4
3

y = -0.4658x
+ 5.05546
R² = 0.3218

2
1
0
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

Results of Students
S

Figure 1. Scatter Plott for Educattion Level of
o Father an
nd Results oof Students
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3.2 Eduucation Leveel of Motherr and Studeent’s Perform
mance
A Durbbin-Watson test was conducted
c
to examinee the autoccorrelation assumption
n in the
residualls from thee regression
n analysis aand assess the relation
nship betweeen variablles (R =
2
0.611, R = 0.373)..
The AN
NOVA testt results in
n table 4 show that the regresssion modeel statisticaally and
significcantly predicts the outccome of thhe variable mother’s ed
ducation levvel on the level of
Englishh proficiencyy of studentts at the p < 0.05 (F (1,, 268) = 189
9.317, p = 00.000).
Table 44. Model Suummary
SStd. Error of the
Modell

R

1

R Squuare
.611

a

Adjjusted R Square

.373

Estimate

.371

1.089

Table 55. ANOVA
Sum of
o Squares

Df

Mean Square

F

Sig..

Regressionn

18
89.317

1

189.317

159.60 0

.000
0

Residual

317.901

268

1.186

Total

50
07.219

269

Model
1

Table 66. Coefficiennt
Staandardized
Unstandardiized Coefficieents
Model
1

B
((Constant)
E
Education

L
Level

of

Std. Error
E
5. 407

.260

-. 789

.062

Co
oefficients
Beta

t
-.6111

Sig.

20.7
766

.000

-12.6
633

.000

M
Mother
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Education Level of Mother

7
6
5
4
3
y = -0.4728x + 5.0082
R² = 0.3732

2
1
0
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

R
Results of Students
S

Figure 2. Scatter
S
Plott for Educattion Level of
o Mother an
nd Results oof Students
4. Discu
ussion
A simple linear reggression waas calculateed to infer the
t English proficiencyy of studen
nts based
on theirr father’s education leevel. A signnificant regrression equ
uation was ffound (F (1
1,266) =
126.2211, p < 0.0000), with an R2 of 0.3222. The participant’s predicted Engglish result is equal
to 5 + ((-0.691) (fatther’s educaation level) when the student’s
s
ressult is meassured in A, B, C, S,
and W passes. Thee participan
nt’s Englishh proficienccy increased
d by 0.691 for each ed
ducation
level off the fatherr. Another simple linnear regresssion was caalculated too infer the English
languagge proficienncy of stud
dents basedd on their mother’s education
e
leevel. A sig
gnificant
2
regressiion equationn was foun
nd (F (1, 2668) = 189.317, p < 0.000), with an R of 0.3
373. The
particippant’s prediccted English
h result equuals 5.407 + (-0.789) (m
mother’s eduucation leveel) when
the student’s resuult is measured in A,, B, C, S and W paass. The paarticipants English
proficieency increassed by -0.78
89 for each education level of the mother.
m
Previouus studies coonducted reported simiilar findingss based on critical
c
theoory. Palihakk
kara and
Silva (2020) conccluded thatt the “philoosophy of this researrch study w
was based on the
postmodernism perspective of the crritical theo
ory which argues tha
hat socio-ecconomic
backgroound of the individualss will affectt the socio-economic outcomes
o
off the society
y” (p.2).
Little’s (2011) artiicle too con
ncluded em
mphasizing the
t effects of socio-ecconomic co
onditions
under w
which Sri Lanka’s
L
educcation is inn operation and the role of politicaal and bureeaucratic
decisionns on educaational achieevement andd developm
ment.
5. Limiitations and
d Future Directions
There aare additional consideraations whenn interpretin
ng the results of previoous research
h studies
and plaanning for further
f
studiies of this nnature. A laack of contrrol groups aand a smalll sample
39
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have coontributed to
t low statiistical poweer and limitted generalizability off the resultss of this
study. H
Hence, we suggest con
nducting fuurther reseaarch with a large sampple of studeents and
control groups to achieve
a
incrreased generralizability of results.
6. Concclusion
This paaper presentted the find
dings of a nnon-experim
mental and cross-sectioonal researcch study
that expplored the impact of socio-econnomic variab
bles on thee achievem
ment of the English
languagge at the O/L
Level Exam
mination. Thhese proxim
mal factors were
w selectedd for this sttudy due
to the hhypothesizedd strong corrrelation wiith resilientt behaviourss and due too the high proximal
p
nature oof the parennts to their children’s
c
accademic ach
hievement.
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